
THE SH1PMATE

The picnic was June 3tlth and ws had a
.wvnderfirl time. Plenty rf fbod and 'good

aftefidancet The weathsr was perfect so

Rudy and Alice had the tables and chairs s€t
trp outside: They havs sucft a lovely plave

fsr the prffiic at Merrimac'Psint. Thanks,
Rudy and Alics forhavingus. Ffope we wil{
:!re i-rri+--r{ lrqnfo rrerrt rze*rl

Gwffr Riffle Clements, Class of '49,
attended. She and Beverty Kayton Byrd had

beon vasationing at the Suter Brrks. Gw'en
tives in }*lsw Carrton, OH. They both had
gorgeom tans. lt was great to see her. She
had fourdauglrters.

Reutrion plans are in fu.ll swing and tfue

cornmittes is so busy trying to make this a
reat celebratior. After all, its really
something to celebrate a 6SfhRemiunl

Please complete the registratiun form
errclosed and retffr it al'ong with your
check, to June Dickerssn as soon as

possible. \ffs look fiurw-ard to seeingSuu on
October 15th.

A.P.H;S. had a rsanion Juty, 23 at Elin'befh
ManorGolf & Comtrychb. Remernber
Alexander Fark'High School? They only ltad
frve graduating cl'asseg 1942 tlvxugh 19*7 .

ft was so good to see all those attending and
rsnew-otd friendships. Dr: and Mrs. M. E.

Alford were there. T'hey look absohfe'ty
wonderftrl. Many'of us had Mrs. Alford for
tlping. M4ywe all agesowell.l

Nerrsfrwfr Ctassmatts

Ruth Buck, Portsmonth; wrate abotrt her
recsnt trip to San Diego. She absolute$r
lonedthe area and enjoyed siglrtseeing great
tbod, even er'parienced'an een-thqrrake.

N'otice t put Portsmouth as city of residence.
Rutlr is so hnrd tL@ up with =voua'v'ver
knowwfierc sfusis: t'thifik sfuslives out of
the trunk of her'car.

Mary Crovr, Gresham, SR, qrote "S.o sorry
I'm rea'lly late again in sending dues.

Ttr*nks anlaffiy for contimringto svrrd the
news{etters. t so errjoythern I love the
pictures. Would lgve to sse mernorial
pictures of *lf who haw died. T'tre pictures
of Bsrbara Watkins were so b€autitirl, as she

wassuc{r a beautiful lady.

The Nurthwest is gettingmarsthan itsshare
ofrain late - ohwell, everythingisnice and
gre€n Ltrvgtc all'."

Barbara Fagg Eberts, Co{linsvil'lq f-{'., wrots
'.Canot remember rn"hsfi I h wro€ or sent
dues. To catch upon nry fumily, I am
al*vaysrady to write. My ttusband-passed

away Novernber''05. We wuuld hawbeflr
.rnarried 55 yearsin '{X. We had four
ctritdrerr (2 of eacfi) and there are nine
grandchildren and sslsl greats.

My son, tris family and lr*rnt to Scotlarrd to
sessne'of his daugtrten marry. Myother
son and I traveled to South Carolina fsr fuis

daughter's wedding. Love{yalca_^ snuth of
hzfrrtle Beach called Deburdi€u Colony
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(Georgetown). My brother, L€ster" is still in
Texas. He had quite abit of damage from
Hurricane Ike when it hit Surfside Beach.

My sister, Shirley, is living in the same

town as I do, Shirley and I are both niae
year cancer survivors Lucky usl However,
all three of us are doiagwell in the 76-80
range. Just a fer,v problerns with aglng etc.

None of us r,vill attendthe reunionthis year.

I would love to comei however, my two
daughters think I will Ail offthe face ofthe
earth is they don't have hold of me.

Thanks to everyone for their part in the
Shipmate. I love it."

Joyce Whitehurst Cooke, Houston, TX"
wrote sending a chec.k for dues and thanking
everyone for all for the nervs in the
February issue with the pictures of the Class

of '49.

"I have not been back to Cradock in several
years. Its a long trip from Houston. Does
anyone hear from Nora Euton?

My husband, David" and I have lived in
Houston since 1974. Houston is a nic.e city.
I've adjusted to the hot humid summers.

Our son and his family live inthe Dallas
^*^^ --l ^rr* r{-..^1.+o. l i'o. }.o.a tt
sr!g 4r!v vw sqdEiltlei it r eJ llvier

*x:1.

Carolee Crews, Chesapeake, writes:

Dear Friends aad Classmales,

"Thank you for the expressions oflove and

concern during Dickie's illness and
homecoming."

Charles "Dickie" Richard Crews, $r." Class
of '50 passed away Marclt" 2&,2410-

*t<*

Cradock Admirals Retire{ Classes of 49, 50
and 51 sent a check in the amouat of $500
to C.H-K.D.

We received a very nice thaak youletter
explainiag what rvork they do.

***
Reunion: October 15, 2010

Piease return the reglskEtion form with
check by Septernber lst. Also, note on the
form if you would be interested in an album
with pictures plus candid shots. The
photographer said we need to order at least
50 pictorials but he will work with us on
quantrty. You rnay charge this with a major
credit card" but we need to know if you
would be interested in ordering one in order
to reserve him for that evening.

*tr*

Fish Fry has been scheduled for October
23tdat4:00 p.m. at the Cahoons" 409
Harper's Court, Chesapeake. Please bringa
covered dish and a chair. You shouldget a
reminder call.

***
Gerr]'Cole Bynrm, Class of '50o has moved
in to her new house, Remember, I wrote
about her house fire ia December of '09.

Now she is busy shopping to replace
everything.

Irma Delauri and son, Pat, are doiag much
better. They would like to thank all of you
for the prayers, cards andphone calls. Your
remernbrances really lifted their spirits.
Please continue to remember them as they
recovef.
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